Prevention Services Case Flow

Referral
• Referral made to PCSA
• PCSA determines to screen-in or screen-out per the screening guidelines
• All intake categories can be provided Prevention Services

Assessment / Investigation
• Safety Assessment completed on all intra-familial abuse, neglect and dependency reports
• Family Assessment
  o The Risk Assessment informs candidacy and prevention services
  o Services may be provided prior to the completion of the Family Assessment
• PCSA determines case category
  o Prevention Services or Ongoing

Prevention Services
• Prevention Services Plan
  o Must contain at least one approved evidence-based practice (EBP) service
• Monitoring requirements
• Case Review
• Semi-Annual Administrative Review

Ongoing Services
• Family Case Plan
  o EBPs will be reimbursed for the candidate eligible on the Family Case Plan
• Monitoring requirements
• Case Review
• Semi-Annual Administrative Review